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April 14, 1981 

Ya·.1 req-"1est a :-cling concerning the application of the 
sales tax on �eals to cover charses collected by the 

("Club") . The Club sells and coilects tickets as evi
dence cf the cover charge. 

�he Cli.:.b plays disco music and has dancing and dining 
=acilities. ��stomers are not required to pu�chase �ly food 
or be�e=ages. Cn F=iday and Saturday evenings the cover 
charge is $3.CO and does not include drinks; the Club operates 
a cash �ar �hich sells drinks at regular prices. on Thursday 
eveni�gs between 8:30 p.m. ar.d 10:30 p.m. the cover charge is 
$5. 00 ($3. 50 if the patron has a discount card) and includes
unlL�:ted drinks until 10:30 when the Club resumes operation 
of the cash bar. 

?ood a..�d alcoholic beverages provided by a restaurant 
are subject i::.o the sales tax. (M.G.L. c. 64H, s. 6(h).) 
�sales p=ice", whic� is the arnou�t upon which the tax is im
?Osed, is defined in Chapter 64H, Section 1(14) as "the total 
arr:ot!..�t paid by a purchaser to a vendor as consideration for a 
=etail sale, valued in money or otherwise." The tenn "retail 
sale" dces not include "sales of tickets for admissions to 
places of a:r.use�e�t and sports." (M.G.L. c. 64H, s. 1(13) .} 
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Based on the for�goi�g it is ruled that: 

1. The cover charge is not subject to the sales tax if:
a ticket is sold and collected as evidence of the charge for 
adci.ssion, the patron is not required to purchase any food or 
beve=ages, the charge is made for admission only and does not 
inclode payoent for any food, beverage or service other than 
e.,te=tainr.ent, and the cover charge is accounted for separately 
frc:n other receipts in the books and records of the business. 

2. �e entire amo'l:.llt of the cover charge which entitles
pa�rons to unlimited drinks, whether an admission ticket is 
co:lected o= not, is part of the sales price of the food and 
beve=a;es within the meaning of Chapter 64H and is subject to 
the .sale s tax. 

truly yours, 

Ldl-Cni�_,) 

Commissioner of Revenue 
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